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75 GEANEY LANE, Deeragun, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/75-geaney-lane-deeragun-qld-4818


Offers over $420,000 will be considered

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 7420Nestled securely behind a high fence is where you will

find this Beautiful Family home that is a real hidden gem.The remote electric gate opens to a two garage car space.

Welcoming you to a large in-ground  magnesium mineral pool, surrounded by well established tropical gardens. Then

moving into the house you will find an entry area with a partitioned sleep out/ office ,which opens up to  a lovely size living

area. A kitchen with marble bench tops, well organised storage areas and bonus walk in pantry. The 3 Bedrooms all come

with built in robes and air conditioning. A lovely bathroom and separate toilet inside.When you step out the back, prepare

to be excited, this area is a very spacious area to entertain guests. This area includes a second toilet, laundry, lights, fans

and all the room needed to cater for your entertainment needs, with family and friends.The property is fully fenced, and

you will find established, irrigated raised garden beds, to grow all your own home grown vegetables. It includes herb

gardens and many fruit trees, including lemon, orange, mandarin, banana, pawpaw,dragonfruit, and deliciously sweet large

passion fruit vines, which run along the dividing fence to the chook run.It also has a bore and two garden sheds, and on the

roof there is a 5 kw solar system.This house also has the benefits of walking distance to schools, childcare, shops, Doctors,

Dentist , take always and  bottleshops if that interest you, plus bonus Friendly neighbourhood.The property is flood free

from all known floods.To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 7420


